
No selling, no buying. Is it possible for people to live without spending 
any money?

Takeharu quits his job at a bank because of “MONEYPHOBIA,“ a phobia of 
money, and moves to a deserted village in the north. There, he meets 
unique people such as a mayor of the village, who is excessively kind, with a 
secret in his past, his beautiful wife, a high school girl who is obsessed with 
Tokyo and an elderly man who is called "GOD" of the village. Being 
surrounded by these people, Takeharu's life heads to an unexpected 
direction. Will Takeharu be able to live without spending any money?

Starring Ryuhei Matsuda, Sadao Abe, Takako Matsu, Fumi Nikaido, 
Toshiyuki Nishida

In Japanese with English subtitles | Not Rated | 121 min | 2015 | Directed by
Suzuki Matsuo

 Registration is required.

http://www.us.emb-japan.go.jp/jicc/
https://jfilm-afarewelltojinu.eventbrite.com/?aff=eflyer


Presented with Japan Commerce Association of Washington, D.C., Inc.

With support from the Japan Foundation

You are invited to
J-Film: A Farewell to Jinu

Wednesday, February 21st, 2018
from 6:30 PM to 8:30 PM (EST)

Japan Information & Culture 
Center, Embassy of Japan
1150 18th Street Northwest
Suite 100
Washington DC 20036 US

CLICK HERE TO REGISTER 

http://www.jcaw.org/
http://www.jpf.go.jp/e/
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/j-film-a-farewell-to-jinu-registration-40162262408?ref=emma%5B%5Bmailing_id%5D%5Dz%5B%5Bmember_id:webview%5D%5D
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/j-film-a-farewell-to-jinu-registration-40162262408?ref=emma%5B%5Bmailing_id%5D%5Dz%5B%5Bmember_id:webview%5D%5D
https://www.google.com/maps/place/1150%2018th%20Street%20Northwest%20Suite%20100%20Washington%20DC%2020036/@38.90442%2C-77.04214999999999


Share this email:

This event is free and open to the public, but registration is required.
In the event of a cancellation, please contact us at jicc@ws.mofa.go.jp.

Program begins at 6:30 PM.
Doors open 30 minutes before the program. 

No admittance after 7:00 PM.

Registered guests will be seated on a first come, first served basis. Please note that seating is 
limited and registration does not guarantee a seat.

The JICC reserves the right to use any photograph/video taken at any event sponsored by JICC 
without the expressed written permission of those included within the photograph/video.
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